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"My sense is it's too early
to say wete out of reces-
sion." he said.

"I just am very cautious
about where this economy
is. It's a Iittle bit on a Isdfe
edge."

The government's rev'
enues are up about $1,5bil-
lion from the budget predic-
tions.

Without its $70o-million
contingency fund the gov-
ernment would have seen
even more red ink.

Expenditures are uP $2.6
billion from the budget
tbrecast, with $1.1 billion
of that coming out of the
climate leadershiP Plan to
help pay for the phase-out
ofcoal plants.

The contingencY fund
covered most of that ex-
pense and kept the deficit
projection steady at $10.8
billion.

In November, the gov-
ernment announced a ma_
jor settlement with Power
companies forced to close
coal plants earlier than
expected when the 203o
deadlinehits. Capital Pow-
er Corp., TransAlta CorP.
and ATCO Ltd. will alt re-
ceivc s97 million per Year,
startingthis year, until the
deedlirre.

On the auditor gencral's
recommendation. thc gov-
ernrncnL recorded the full
payment this year, rather
than the smaller pa,'rnents
over the next 14 years.

Glenn van Dijken, the
Wildrose Party jobs andla-
bourcritic, said the govern-
ment needs to show more
urgency about getting the
booksbalanced.

"We are still running a
record deficit with no re-
alistic timeline on how to
get back to balance," van
Dijken said.
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status quo is good news for a gov- Population growth during the Public Economics.
ernment still reeling from nearly downturn, which is still higher The province should see the
two years ofuglyfiscal updates. thanthenational average, isputting economy grow this year after two

The province's third quarter a strain on government programs years of decline, driven by higher
update for the 2016-17 fiscal year and services, said Ceci. exportsinmarufacturingandoil,If
- which covers Oct. I to Dec. 31, Operatingexpenses inthe healtl governmentforecastsareaccurate,
2016 - is mostly unchanged from ministry are forecast to be $284 2OU will post a 2.4 per cent GDP
thearrevious one and still looks million more than budgeted, due boost, after a 2.8 per cent decline
aheadcautiouslytomodestgrowth partly to gro$'th in the number of irl 2016 alrd a 3.5 per cent decline
Itn2O17. physicians. in2ots.

Finance Minister Joe Ceci told Mostly because of higher than AnyoptimismAlbertans arefeel-
a news conference Thursd4y at er?ected oil and gas revenueg the ingshouldbecautious,tlough,said
the legislature that the province government is still forecasting a Ascah.

_!yV earlln the recoveryphase deficit of $]O.8 billion, unchanged SEE FlttAt{CE otl12


